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ABSTRACT

Background: Exclusive breast milk is the main food for infants aged 0-6 months. Breast feeding can be extended up to 2 years with complementary food. The prevalence of exclusive breast feeding is targeted to exceed 80%. A study has shown some factors may determine exclusive breastfeeding among working mothers, such as desire to return to work soon after giving birth, distance from home to the workplace, and supporting facilities (e.g. Space, freezer) at the workplace. This study aimed to investigate factors affecting exclusive breast feeding among working mother at the workplace.

Subjects and Method: This was a qualitative study with phenomenology approach. This study was conducted at the Community Health Center, Bangkalan, Madura. A total of 9 working mothers were purposively selected as informants. The administrators at the workplace were interviewed as another source of information. Some family members were also selected as informants. The data were collected by interview, observation, taking photos, and document review (e.g. Maternal and child health book).

Results: Exclusive breastfeeding was associated with workplace support for breastfeeding. Adequacy of breastfeeding facility at the workplace was described by mothers as having a place allocated for expressing breast milk and provision of flexible time to express breast milk other than the usual rest time. Most of mothers who were interviewed breastfed their babies for less than three months. Mothers who worked in workplaces that did not provide breastfeeding rooms and refrigerators were more likely to discontinue breastfeeding. Lack of flexible time to express breast milk was also associated with breastfeeding discontinuation. The existence of policies breastfeeding leave, arrangement for light duty after delivery, and flexible working hours, were associated with breastfeeding.

Conclusion: Provision of adequate breastfeeding facilities at the workplace, such as a room in which to express breast milk, and a refrigerator, as well as the existence of policy that allows mothers to have flexible time to express breast milk, are important determinants for exclusive breast feeding among employed mothers.
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Correspondence:
nesia as a developing country, the achievement of exclusive breastfeeding in 2013 only reached 54.3%. East Java Provincial Health Office reports on exclusive breastfeeding only reached 47.88% (Ministry of Health RI, 2014), while exclusive breastfeeding data in Bangkalan District in 2015 was 69.3%. Based on the nutrition report of Bangkalan Health Center in February 2016, exclusive breastfeeding in infants 0-6 months from 655 babies examined, only 75 babies who were given exclusive breastfeeding. The data are still below the MDG’s 2015 target of 80%.

Based on preliminary studies on working mothers with infants aged 0-12 months in Bangkalan Health Center work areas, aspects of family roles, local customs, health workers, ignorance in breastfeeding, working motherhood conditions, endless maternity leave, inadequate rest period, lack of facilities that support the mother in breastfeeding the baby, the distance to the workplace, become the reason for the mother not to give exclusive breastfeeding to her baby. Barriers in exclusive breastfeeding or early termination of breastfeeding less than 6 months are often associated with working motherhood and the increasing number of female labor force (IDAI, 2010). The 2013 BPS survey, of 114 million people (94%) of workers, 38% of whom are female workers (43.3 million) and 25 million of whom are in reproductive age (BPS, 2013). Women's participation in the increase in the labor force in February 2014 reached 53.4% of the 125.3 million labor force (ILO, 2015). Guendelman et al. (2009) states that the probability of exclusive breastfeeding success is increased in women who do not return to work after childbirth.

The Government of Indonesia makes regulations to support breastfeeding in the workplace, such as Government Regulation on exclusive breastfeeding and the Regulation of the Minister of Health on procedures for the provision of special facilities for breastfeeding and/or milking. Implementation of the regulation is expected to increase the achievement of exclusive breastfeeding on a national scale, on the other hand improving health, increasing the productivity of women’s work, and fulfilling children's rights on exclusive breastfeeding. This study is a qualitative analysis to determine the length of maternity leave, how to breastfeed, and the availability of lactation room facilities with exclusive breastfeeding to the working mother in Bangkalan Health Center area.

### SUBJECTS DAN METHOD

1. **Study Design**

This study was an qualitative study with phenomenology approach to explore the view of mothers who work on exclusive breastfeeding, experience of exclusive breastfeeding success, duration of maternity leave received, and availability of lactation room facilities to achieve exclusive breastfeeding success. In this phenomenological study, to understand the meaning of an event and its relation to people who are in certain situations (Moleong, 2010). The study was conducted in the working area of Community Health Center, Bangkalan, Madura, in July 2016.

2. **Population and Sampling**

The data were obtained from 9 working mothers with 6 month old children as informants. The selection of informants used purposive sampling technique where the informants were chosen carefully using certain criteria so as to provide rich and detailed data on the research problem (Murti, 2013) that was successful working mother and unsuccessful giving exclusive breastfeeding.
3. **Study Instruments**

The data were collected by a semi-structured interview, photo observation, and document review (maternal and child health book). The validity of the data is achieved using triangulation of data or sources by comparing the observed data with interviews, documents with interview results, and also comparing what people say in public with what they said personally (Patton, 1983), done by collecting information from mother's family member, and the institution where the mother works.

---

**RESULTS**

1. **Characteristics of informant study**

Informants' age varied between 26-35 years, from high school to graduate level. Mothers worked in government agencies and private agencies. The majority of informants were 7 Madurese and 2 Javanese. The birth status of 4 people were the third child, 4 people were the first children and 1 person was the fourth child. Majority of informants gave birth to Sectio Caesaria (SC) as many as 6 people, and 3 informants gave birth in per vaginam (spontaneous).

2. **Informants view of exclusive breastfeeding**

Based on interviews with 9 informants, 5 informants expressed the opinion that exclusive breastfeeding is important to the infant. Two informants said breastfeeding is a form of mother's obligation to her baby, to be a personal mandate, and a child's right. Informants felt the benefits of breastfeeding perceived by the mothers and the babies were good for the health and strength of the babies' body, the babies never had a cold and cough. The informants said their babies were more susceptible to cough and cold. Breastfeeding improves the baby's weight. Babies did not have digestive disorders such as constipation and diarrhea, not experiencing inflammatory reactions in the form of heat and fussy when teething, good for health, baby quickly recovers from hot pain. By breastfeeding, a mother would be closer to the baby, inexpensive, easier during the night because no need to make other food, more efficient because there is no need to buy bottles and milk, more comfortable to the body and cost. Two informants said they lost weight or became thinner, giving a feeling of pride and satisfaction to be a mother and, mothers felt more comfortable when they could breastfeed.

All informants knew that exclusive breastfeeding was only breastfeeding for 6 months, without other complementary foods, without canned milk, without food mixing, without any additional supplement. Information on exclusive breastfeeding could be obtained through the internet, sharing of exclusive breastfeeding experiences with other friends, neighbors or social modeling of working mothers, and relatives who succeeded in giving exclusive breastfeeding, reading study results, mass media, television, newspapers, attending seminars.

3. **Successful experience of working mothers in giving exclusive breastfeeding**

Two informants managed to give breast milk alone as the main food for her baby for 6 months. Informants said that they had given formula milk besides breast milk, at the beginning of the baby's birth. The formula milk feeding could be stopped entirely when the informants felt the breast milk was produced to be given. Informants said that she gave formula milk once, when the condition of the mother was sick. Informants who gave formula milk in the early birth of the baby explained the reason for giving formula milk was because the breast milk was not coming yet, not smooth, yet the mother and family thought
that the babies cranky and cried because of hunger.

Successful informants gave exclusive breastfeeding and dominant breastfeeding, received support from friends and family (parents, husbands.). Forms of support that was, the husband never suggested to use formula milk, reminded the mother to consume food that met her needs, help taking care of the baby when the mother pumped milk, husband met the needs of nutrition intake in the form of milk, fresh fruit or fruit juice, breastfeeding supplements, reminded the time to go home to breastfeed, to clean the dairy store. Mothers had a loose working time, workplace institutions provided an opportunity to exclusively breastfeed for 6 months by not doing outside work and just staying in the office, recommended exclusive breastfeeding, close working distance, and recognizing the success of exclusive breastfeeding in the previous children.

In order to obtain a large amount of breast milk, the mother performed exciting activities, relaxed and rested adequately, ate nutritious foods (eg, milk for breastfeeding mothers, breastfeeding vitamin supplements, fruit or fruit juices, green bean juice, and herbs), used comfortable and painless breastfeeding pumps, and avoided fatigue and stress during breastfeeding.

The duration of exclusive breastfeeding, there were 2 informants only gave breast milk exclusively for 1 week, 1 informant gave breast milk exclusively for 2 months, and 1 informant had given formula milk since the beginning of the baby's birth. The reason the informant gave the formula milk as a substitute for breast milk, were because of her maternity leave has finished, milk production was pumped into small amounts, fussy children, and sick children.

4. Effect of maternity leave duration on exclusive breastfeeding
The duration of maternity leave received by informants were varied, such as 3 informants gave birth to first child got maternity leave for 3 months and 1 informant got maternity leave for two months. Maternity leave received for the third child, were 1 informant for 3 months, 2 informants for 2 months and 2 informants got long maternity leave for 40 days.

During the maternity leave, the informants said the benefits of giving maternity leave. They were feeling closer to the baby, the informants had time to care for and babysitting the baby, the mother knew better the child's development. Mothers could use the time off work to adapt, the mother's mind was not consumed by office work, the mother felt more comfortable, relaxed and calm. The time of maternity leave was used by informants to teach the baby drink breast milk by bottle.

The informants who gave milk said they were more frequent in breastfeeding, had more time, comfortable, more relaxed and not being chased by time or rush, more focused to breastfeed, could directly breastfeed, anytime could be given breast milk, half an hour, an hour and not until two hours the mother could breastfeed the baby. When the time of maternity leave came to an end, the mother said that the breastfeeding process was rushed, the breast was swollen, and the baby was not woken up for breastfeeding when the baby was entrusted to the baby's nursery.

5. Availability of lactation room at work
There is one institution where the informant work had lactation room, which was fulfill the standard, but the mother was not present during socialization, there was no signage in the "lactation room", the information delivery done by the head of
institution during socialization, working mothers did not understand the function of lactation room, so that there was a difference of information received. Institutions where the informant worked that had not been specifically provided nursing areas, said there had been no working mothers who deliver to institutional needs nursing areas, and on average mothers pumped breast milk at home.

The informants said that the existence of lactation room with other supporting facilities was needed for the working mother who wanted to pump breast milk, the working mother who could not go home every two hours to breastfeed her baby and for the working mother who gave exclusive breast feeding to the baby, as well as working mother whose work environment had male employee.

**DISCUSSION**

For a mother, breast feeding to her baby becomes an inherent task for women. A woman is physically created to have a breast in which one of the organ functions is producing milk. The benefits perceived by informants during breastfeeding made informants believe that breastfeeding was available only when mothers breastfeed their babies became a necessary necessity for their babies, so there were informants who had the view that breastfeeding and feeding for an infant was important, and should be given.

Benefits of exclusive breastfeeding for infants were the baby never had a cold, cough, did not have digestive disorders such as difficult bowel and diarrhea, did not experience inflammatory reactions in the form of heat and fussy teething, good for endurance, and could increase body weight baby. Other benefits of breastfeeding were also felt by the mother. Mothers felt closer to the baby, not expensive, easier at night because it did not need to make formula milk, and the mother’s weight got down. Breastfeeding was more efficient because there was no need to buy bottles and milk. The results of this study reinforce the existing theory of the benefits of breastfeeding. According Roesli (2013), Smith (2009) and Cohen et al. (1995) exclusive breastfeeding can lead to a bond of love between mother and child. Breast milk is the best food/nutrition for baby, the price is not expensive, improving health and intelligence, increase endurance, can reduce the mother’s weight, save time, give satisfaction for mother, protection of infants against disease.

High education influenced informants to obtain information about exclusive breastfeeding from various sources, such as internet media, television, newspapers, magazines, or experience sharing among friends, neighbors, roles, family, siblings who successfully deliver exclusive breastfeeding. Informants’ exposure to information about the success of exclusive breastfeeding can provide a positive response to knowledge related to the informant’s educational background (Ludvigsson, 2003).

Informants age range 26-35 years old was productive age. Successful experience in exclusive breastfeeding at previous births, the perceived benefits of exclusive breastfeeding, family support for maternal decisions on breastfeeding, high level of education, good understanding of exclusive breastfeeding, positively responded to informants actions in exclusive breastfeeding. According to Giri and Ayubi (2012), women in age range 20-30 years have multiple roles. As she gets older, she will become increasingly exposed to information, thus increasing her knowledge.

The condition of the mother who was sick, the view of the mother who assumed breastfeeding had not come out, not smoot-
hly in the early days of the baby's birth, and the need of a baby would affect the mother's mother so the mother thought that the baby was fussy, supported by the reaction of others in the family, parents and husbands, also influenced the mother's emotions, so the mother decided to give food or drink, other than breast milk to meet the needs of the baby. Formula feeding was given as a substitute for breast milk due to the reasons as the mother pursued breastfeeding debt after they leave, breast milk could not be squeezed, low supply of breast milk, breast milk did not come out, children fussy, the condition of a sick baby.

The condition of the mother, the reaction of the baby and the person around the mother in this case family members, the work environment can affect the emotions and attitudes of the mother in making decisions. According to Azwar (2003) the formation of attitudes is also influenced by personal experience, culture, other important people, mass media, institutions or institutions and emotional factors in the individual concerned.

Working leave for a certain period of time in women who experience labor was given at the time of her first, second, third child's childbirth. Maternity leave for working mothers who would give birth to the fourth child and so on to female civil servants was 1 month before and 2 months after childbirth. The length of time for maternity leave might vary for each individual woman and depending on the conditions and complications that the mother receives. The length of maternity leave might also depend on the work hazard in the workplace environment.

It is stated in Law No. 13 (2003) that female workers/laborers are entitled to rest 1.5 months before childbirth and 1.5 months after delivery according to the obstetrician's and/or midwife's calculations, or for at least 3 months with the right to obtain their full wages and Government Regulation No 24 of 1976 that the duration of maternity leave given is 1 (one) month before and 2 (two) months after childbirth. Maternity leave and childbirth become the rights of working women to be given by government agencies and private institutions in which there are female workers.

The time of maternity leave was used by informants to take care of the baby. Adaptation of the baby to the new environment, time management, preparing to prepare the family environment, physically unempowered mother, and mother mind not occupied by office work, informants could be more comfortable, relaxed and calm to teach breastfeeding her baby using a bottle. Informants could often provide breast milk to their babies, mothers felt of not being chased by time for breastfeeding, mothers became more focus on breastfeeding, mothers could breastfeed her baby directly at anytime. When the time of maternity leave came to an end, the informants who gave breast milk revealed a picture of a change in breastfeeding or breastfeeding time. BWI (2015) stated that the provision of maternity childbirth leave for a woman is undertaken in order to protect health, in this case to meet the physical and psychological needs of a mother and her child.

In the workplace there was not specifically a lactation room for the working mother to breastfeed and pump breast milk. However, there was an empty space/unused space, that could be utilized by the working mother. Lactation room facilities (refrigerator) were not available specifically. The existence of lactation room was necessary for working mothers who wished to pump breast milk, because they were not allowed to go home every two hours to
breastfeed their babies, as well as there were male employees in the work environment.

In accordance with Regulation of the Minister of Health No 15 of 2013 that the provision of lactation room facilities and infrastructure must be in accordance with minimum standards and needs. The informant felt more comfortable when pumping and breastfeeding at home, because the workplace was not too far away, the storage of breast milk at home was sufficient when the mother came out to work, troublesome and complicated to pump in the workplace, working time was not too long, felt being chased by time or rush in the workplace, time limit, no time due to office activities, and it was still taboo in the workplace environment.

The results of this study indicated that the perceived benefits of breastfeeding for infants, understanding of exclusive breastfeeding, maternal education level, information exposure, environmental support, no lactation room could respond to the actions of working mothers in exclusive breastfeeding. This response was reflected at the time of breastfeeding when the mother returned to work.
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